Achievement Days Theme

- The 2020 Pennington County 4-H Achievement days theme is “2020 Vision for the Future”. When thinking of projects to enter think of things you would like to see someday that STEM can help create. Maybe it’s flying cars, greater technology, robots?? The options are endless!
- We have decided not to do a poster contest for the 2020 year, below you will see the “logo” we are planning to use!

Vision for the Future

Achievement Days Registration

- The link to enter projects for 2020 Achievement Days is https://fairentry.com/Fair/SignIn/14465 Reminder everything MUST be entered by August 1st for Pennington County Achievement Days.

Horse Show Registration

- The link to Register for the county horse show is https://fairentry.com/Fair/SignIn/14527 Please register by August 10th
  - Please remember the county horse show has been moved to August 17th with the state show being postponed until August 29th.

Summer Adventures

- There is still a chance to sign up for the Summer Adventures Series being put on by South Dakota 4-H! Follow this link for more information or to register https://extension.sdstate.edu/event/south-dakota-summer-adventures-virtualprogram

Performing Arts Camp

- The 2020 South Dakota 4-H Performing Arts Camp will be held virtually June 14 – 19. Auditions will be held on Sunday. Choreography, vocals, and script will be taught virtually Monday through Friday. More information and finalized schedules will be sent out to the participants the end of...
May. The registration cost is $150. The link to the registration is [https://extension.sdstate.edu/event/2020-south-dakota-4-h-performing-arts-camp](https://extension.sdstate.edu/event/2020-south-dakota-4-h-performing-arts-camp).

### State Cancellations
- [https://extension.sdstate.edu/2020-state-4-h-event-cancellation-list](https://extension.sdstate.edu/2020-state-4-h-event-cancellation-list)

### Shooting Sports Quiz Bowl
- Shooting sports youth, this is a great opportunity to participate regardless of how well prepared you feel. This is about having a fun, engaging, and educational experience related to Shooting Sports!!
- Registration will open on June 8. It will provide youth with instructions on how to register through Auburn’s 4-H Online. There is no fee to participate in the Quiz Bowl.
- All Quiz Bowl information and Study Materials can be downloaded from Dropbox at the following link: [https://www.dropbox.com/sh/r70y26pq3vinmy5/AACRqQyR1nQHx1_XyuMIRzYRa?dl=0](https://www.dropbox.com/sh/r70y26pq3vinmy5/AACRqQyR1nQHx1_XyuMIRzYRa?dl=0)

### State Fair
- Please read the attached press release as it relates to the 2020 South Dakota State Fair!

### State Events
- Registration for State Fair, State Dog Show and State Horse Show will open up on June 15th on FairEntry.

### Event Dates (Tentative)
- Pennington County Horse Show: AUGUST 17th!!
- State Horse Show: July 20 -22
- Achievement Days: August 21 -30
  - Display Exhibit Judging will take place on August 20th – More information to follow
- State Dog Show: August 29th
- State Fair: September 3 -7